[Perception of environmental health risk among inhabitants of Katowice Urban Area].
The risk communication is very important for environmental health risk management and for need of credible and trustworthy sources of information. The aim of the study was to describe how occupational contact with chemicals affect to public risk perception among inhabitants of Katowice Urban Area. In 2000/2001 a cross-sectional questionnaire survey was carried out among 1984 respondents of whom, 532 respondents had an occupational contact with chemicals (28.1%). The results of this study will be helpful for rationalization of environmental health risk communication over employer as a credible source of information. Perception of environmental health risks is similar among people, who have contact with chemicals in the work-place and the others. The differences concerned the opinions on exposition in a work-place the awareness of occupational hazards and belief that harmful neighborhood of industrial investments were higher in people who have contact with chemicals than others (chi 2 = 26.91; p < 0.001 and chi 2 = 16.75; p < 0.001). Additionally it is necessary to notice that an employer is more credible for people who have occupational contact with chemicals than others (51.9% vs 48.1%).